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Confidentiol 	 2/21/70 

Joel Palmer phone call tnis a.m., en.inc 	midday.-no-n/ 

Tide oste sils mrupcsa of tne cell W90 tr esk if i  knew it evidence 

b,,sides Paisso Garrison and on SLOW. i told him T asd new es':ed, never se-n, end 

sesumed he "rid mere, es - nerd written in 0 in nO. 

Eot into the Perrin-Rich-liox ey ratter an ne said
, I.: ef2ect, Innt 

tai_-  Lad been Garrison's idea, with aim even acing to tue :uttie's h:me, etc. twat 

he T8,7, wit 	 B's reports were accurate, that -e nedn't said :;ore to 

wnen T  and questioned him because he felt under obligwtion (no longer) to Garrison. 

"e nee just been in Tempe on tae hoffman matter men tnis 4 :r-aned. 

ae says Garrison was about to mekt further cnarges sEainst Bradley 

Bien it na-:::panacJ, 	the release all written, over ais
 and Boxley's objscti,-m, 

I recall. Several times na said Gerrison was licguste'l witn hie staff ,111 tneir 

attitude and was about to do so .mthing. 

-n Shaw, he said he is surprised they didn't use what they non from 

Voebel, arperently a phoned interview with Alcock, about a dinner party he had 

attended that we so degenerate he left. Ferrie a
nd Shaw beth et it. 

Nancy believes her busbond murdered. 	ccul2: not say hoer this soutred 

ith Perrin be inE seen by four witnseses two, minutes fro:. -eley Plaza. Obvi,-;usly, 

t"ey tire mutually contradictory, ubless sne also 
believe it ere_ net air nusion,.: aria 

buried, en: tads ue does not say. "a s7eys i
t wns JG's iheu t..et a 1-etin seemen's 

body !!ar, zubstituted. 

t...,e3 knew Boxley returned to NjO.:Le ;jundey nicdt
, tae night after I 

interviewed aim !ntd apparently was at °el's. 0-e claims not to 14no to otory 

Bexley we, 6ivin: tue 	t:nA JG wa14 fed pills by ta staff to '-;P'":5,  hie .weir 

creature. Promised me brewner telegram. Says Alye
a film stolen. 

Bls book will be 4-n..led in in tnh we ks. Dona now. Epected out in 

April-ney. Tentative title, "The 	
o the President, 1963". This, es I. 

pointed out, is not consistent with his descriotion of t
he contents, the N.,7.cnse. 

Nelr is if-. with whet he told me in N.O., that it would b
e on 'enieter. I woninere'n 

efter the cell, if he wee asking Me twinge for inclusion. he di ! no indicate tale, in 

any way. 

_r 	1- t•cr, 	• n 	d 71t . 	e411. 

Claims ne ne9d 	say ;,were 48s radio equinmsnt in apt, Let Baxley anov:ed 

8-10 picyurcs, not just.  Bradley's, end tint "aelkink man" pi:tures given Lim to 

snow tc those people by JG. Asked me about Russo es Ger ic
on's sole evinence, . nd 

I told him I Lied never asked but had an)d doubts 
about his credibility (so did Le, 

''eel sale). Repeated I did not think Boxley au sk
n,nt and tried to oreveut release. 

"e asked me waat he was end I said "sloe. he slaked ne about Penn en. I seid 

Turnwv, 1 si:Ad I didn't know but didn't trust. Did
 have reeson to be li • vF ho was 

og-nt but her is no excusing hi: be,ketopoing Bcxley on nothing. He doesn't 'gnaw 

Stanley Larks, but recalled "Coup d'Etat" as my 
title. I do not recar ?t euesins 

tail ith him but 'lay t-ve. ibis meople FAIxicu7 to pet ook out ire, edietely, strange 

efter lorn7 delay. ue is sorry i - is not on JG. 


